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Overview

UK approach to FRAND

“There is a public interest in commercial certainty in patent
matters as in any others. Business needs to know where it
stands” – Arrow v Merck (2007)

Ten years on, the UK courts have reviewed the extent of their
jurisdiction to grant declaratory relief.

When can discretional relief offer commercial certainty not provided
by statute?

NB Views expressed are my own!



What is Arrow v Merck relief?



Arrow v Merck (2007)

UK approach to FRAND

• EP 292 - alendronate – a dosage regime for treatment of
osteoporosis patients with 70mg once a week (rather than 10mg
once a day)

• Arrow sought revocation in the UK and in EPO opposition, pre-
launch

• Jan 2003 -Patent revoked by High Court (not novel, obvious, method of
treatment)

• Nov 2003 – decision upheld by Court of Appeal

• July 2004 – EP revoked by EPO Opposition Division on essentially
same grounds as UK court

• March 2006 – EP finally revoked by TBA

• Four divisional applications (previously stayed) were revived after
TBA decision



Arrow v Merck (2007)

UK approach to FRAND

• Arrow had launched generic after EP 292 revocation and took
large market share

• Despite TBA decision, EP 904 granted with essentially the same
inventive concept

• Merck chief of drug business “vowed to enforce IP rights on the
drug”.

• Arrow brought claim in UK Patents Court including to:

• Revoke EP 904 (but UK designation withdrawn immediately prior
to grant)

• Declarations that its own alendronate product was obvious at the
priority date -

• Purpose of declaratory relief: if granted divisional covers Arrow’s product,
then EP 904 /divisionals must necessarily be invalid (Gillette defence)



Arrow v Merck (2007)

UK approach to FRAND

• Claim for declaratory relief not struck out

• Court confirmed jurisdiction to grant such declaratory relief

• Served a useful and valuable commercial purpose

• Merck had de-designated UK for EP ‘904, but pending divisionals were
designated for the UK

• Divisionals covered Arrow’s product and Merck declined to assure
Arrow it would not seek injunctions → considerable period of
commercial uncertainty



Extent of jurisdiction to grant declaratory relief

UK approach to FRAND

Messier Dowty v Sabena (per Lord Woolf MR):

...The approach is pragmatic. It is not a matter of jurisdiction. It is a matter
of discretion...

...the development of the use of declaratory relief in relation to commercial
disputes should not be constrained by artificial limits wrongly related to
jurisdiction. It should be instead kept within proper bounds by the exercise of
the courts’ discretion....

While negative declarations can perform a positive role, they are an unusual
remedy in so far as they reverse the more usual role of the parties...This in
itself justifies caution in extending the circumstances where negative
declarations are granted, but, subject to the exercise of appropriate
circumspection, there should be no reluctance to their being granted when it is
useful to do so.



Extent of jurisdiction to grant declaratory relief

UK approach to FRAND

• FSA v Rourke:

...The court should not, however, grant any declarations merely because the
rights, facts or principles have been established and one party asks for a
declaration. The court has to consider whether in all the circumstances, it is
appropriate to make such an order

The court should take into account:

• Justice to the Claimant

• Justice to the Defendant

• Whether the declaration serves a useful purpose

• Whether there are any other special reasons why / why not the court
should grant the declaration



Ten years later : FKB v AbbVie



FKB v AbbVie (2017)

UK approach to FRAND

• Concerned adalimumab (Humira) – the highest selling prescription
drug in the world by global sales ($12.5bn in 2014).

• Humira is approved for treatment of a range of diseases, including
rheumatoid arthritis, psoriasis, psoriatic arthritis and Crohn’s
disease, using a basic dosage regime of 40 mg adalimumab every
other week by subcutaneous administration (“40 mg eow sc”)

• From July 2001, AbbVie had obtained or applied for a number of
patents and divisionals for adalimumab claiming the use of this
dosage regime in the treatment of various indications.



FKB v AbbVie (2017)

UK approach to FRAND

Fujifilm Kyowa Biologics Co. Ltd (FKB) intend to launch biosimilar
adalimumab after the basic product patent SPC expires in October
2018.

• October 2015 brought patent revocation action and sought Arrow
declarations in relation to own product

• EP 656 patent (RA) granted June 2013; EPO oppositions involving
15 parties; 6 days after UK action started Abbvie disapproved
text; 044 div published same day. EP 322 (PsO/PsA) granted
October 2015

• AbbVie unsuccessfully attempted to strike out the claim to
declaratory relief. On appeal of that decision, the Court of Appeal
also held that there was an arguable basis for saying that, at trial,
a declaration might be granted against AbbVie.



On what basis did the Court exercise its 
discretion in FKB v AbbVie?



Exercise of discretion

UK approach to FRAND

• Before trial, AbbVie had:

• Withdrawn relevant patent protection in the UK (and EP 322
entirely) …but filed new divisionals

• Given undertakings to the Court not to seek divisionals
covering the 40mg eow sc dosing regime in the UK.

• Declined to submit judgment / give declarations in the form
sought



Exercise of discretion

UK approach to FRAND

• Judge held:

• No clear explanation as to why AbbVie did not simply submit
to judgment or give an acknowledgement in the same form as
the declarations sought.

• Prolonging commercial uncertainty by a series of acts of
abandonment of protection – whilst at the same time re-filing
divisionals for essentially the same subject matter.

• Chilling effect of statements by AbbVie’s CEO regarding
threats of worldwide litigation.

• Useful purpose in spin off value of UK judgment to assist in
protecting the Claimants’ supply chain for the UK market.

• Potential to promote settlement was also a relevant factor.



The Future?

UK approach to FRAND

• Will declaratory relief become commonplace?

FKB v AbbVie – Court of Appeal:

• “A Claimant cannot seek an Arrow declaration simply because it would
like to know whether a patent application in the course of prosecution
will result in a valid patent...

• Given that a discretionary remedy exists, it is for the Patents Court to
develop the principles for its exercise in more detail.”

Patents Court decision in FKB was closely tied to the facts of the case, with a key
factor being AbbVie’s patent filing strategy:

“the intention and objective effect is to shield it’s patent portfolio from
examination of validity whilst continuing to file further divisionals and threaten
infringement against biosimilars”.



The Future?

UK approach to FRAND

• Other areas where declaratory relief may serve a useful purpose?

• Nokia v Interdigital – non-essentiality of patents relevant to
3G technology:

“Would the declaration if granted be the legal equivalent of
shouting in an empty room, or is there some point to it?”

• And will Arrow / FKB declarations be available in the UPC?

• Power to grant declarations under Art 32 UPCA seems limited
– but it remains to be seen how judges of the UPC will deal
with discretionary powers generally.
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